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State ot Xwtli-CaToliiv- a,;;r t :: Strati. 1::!WK
A klj ' for sale at ;J. Gales & Son's Book-- 1

Store, the Gentleman's Annual Remem-
brancer, and Ladiesj.Pocket Book for the year
1824, bound in Morocco. Price $1 25. ,

An?Act making a partial appropriation for the
year one thousand eight hundred and twen
four.;! -- ;

' frM -"
v,

I ; ; :m ;
. :&& it enacted by the Senate and Howe offte-presentati'o- es

of the United States af America
in Congres8assembled That the sum of two
hundred and sixty-f- i ve thotisand "one hundred
and .forty dollars be, and the same; is, hereby
appropriated, for the compensation granted

Chatham Contity; :
L -

Court of Pleas and Quartet' Sessions
.; November Term, 1823

George Luther, Constable's re
; r '; vs. ' ,' f , turn-l- e vie d on

Heirs of David Mims dec. landT
appearin to the satisfactioaoF the CourtIT Needham Mims,1 Britain Mims, Daniel

Nevens, and wife Susannah, Edy Mimv James
Partridge, and wife Betsey, Liddy Muns, Robt;
Mims, and Sarah Mims, f who. are defendants
in .tbis case are residents of another, State r It
H therefore ordered, that publication be mactc
for three months, that unless they, appear at
our next Court of Pleas and Oluarter. Sessions
to'be held for tlie" County aforesaid, ' at tlie
Courthouse in Pittsborough, on the 2d, Mori-da- y.

of February next,1 ,tl en anoV .there": tb
plead &c. Judgment will be.takeir)ro confes
so, tne . cause neara exparte, as to-tne-

m, ana
judgment entered accordingly. . A

16-3m- v .THO. RAGLAND C. C. C.

State ot oYth-Cai?61ii- a4

Chatham' C ounty
Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions;

November Term, '
Branson and Luther, Constable's rev

turn levied oh
Heirs of David Mims dec." ;1and.' -- 'T H

IT appanng.to the satisfaction of the Court
Needham Mimsj Britain Minis, Daniel

Neyeus and wife Susannah Edy Mims, jamea
Pafeidge and wife Betseys Liddy Mims, Rob't.
Mims, and S arah Miins, who are d efendabtS in
thi ca'se, are residents of another State V It is
therefore ordered that publication be., made
or 3 months, that unless they appaT-a- our pext
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessioris to be held
for the County aforesaid, at the Coiirthbuse in
Pittsborough on :the Second Monday in Feb-
ruary next, 'then-- ' and there to plead . &c;
Judgment wiRbe taken pro' confesso and the
cause heard ex parte jjasl- - tcvtheifl and j jud
ment entered accordingly, "l -.t ''

Teste ' " ;f - ' tY::-- v l vcj;-;-- . :!!.
'

16V3m THO. RAGLAND, ,Cl C. C. I s.

State OYili-COT- A

: ',;:::.V Chatham County! :i ; 'i: ...
' Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, : j: .

. i v November Term, 1823 v 1

. Henry Branson,! ;

, "Constable's re
, v;. I

'
-- I Cturri-Ievi- ed oi

Heirs of David Mims,i dec. land.', u 1: ..; ;
I

.T'appearing tcj the satisfaction of the Court
A that Needham Mim'?,' Britain," Mims,- - Dan'
iel Nevens - and wifefi Susannah, Edy; Mims,
James Partridge and wife Betsey, Liddy 'Mims;
Rob't. Mims, and; Sarah Mims; who are Det
fendants in this case, iare residents of another
State. It is therefore ordered, that publication
be made for three months, tliat unless they ap-
pear at our next Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions to be held f6r the ! County afbresaidV
at the Courthouse in Pittsborough, bn the 2d
Monday of Feb nary hext, then-- and there to
plead &c. Judgment will be taken pro con-
fesso, and the cause b eard ex parte as to them
and judgment entered accordingly. ' '
V;'V Teste.. ; - U 'XX':'-- - ' 'I y

' ' j THORAGLAND. C. C. Cl
, Jan. r. :. ii..' .: ,!l6 3m.. U. ":

BasettwiUe , AcaAersicvyi.l,

riHlS Institution now affords: advantages'
W equal to any in jthe Southern States, be

ing conducted upon; the. most approved prin-
ciples, and provided jwith, superior Teachers
in every branch ofj Useful arid Ornamental
Educationi-j-This- , with its healthy situation
and moderate charges for Board and fruition,
must' insure .".it L a liberal patronage. .The
strictest attention will be paid to the conduct
and ihbrals of those attending.it
V'"-':-"'- '

' ' ."v --
' ... TERMS.. j .'. '

.

female ifepartmeht, conducted by Jlfrs. Ha
; tmiftwi mth Assistant Teachers:

$2 5tf
Reading and Writing
English Grammar, Ancient and Mo--

. dern Cieography with the,Use cf :

- the Maps and Globe?, History;?
Chronology, Mythology, Rhetoric,"

meiies metiers, composition, xsatu-r- al

Philosophy, Botany with Plain '
Ornamental Needle "Work. ; :: 6 ,

Music, tahght b'jjr Madame Villa, in tfie best
'

I if 'Italian style, z ! i 'yv' ,;' t ;

Per ann. taught in ihe Academy, $60, or 520
. per quarter fr.-- : ; '

'. y y
Per ann. taught out of the Academy, $100 r '

w per quarter $25.; .
I ! ;y:

Dra-win- g, Painting and the French jUwguage
. taught ' by A. Lawng, unaU' of inance, ;

Drawing and Painting, per quart erj $6 ;;
French rM'v-yy- ?J "I:?; i ' ' .6 50"'
Classical '2rlfflen''iMu ; G. JDawVV
y...y,yjv yiy 'v yviWioW'v,r.'--i:V'-y'- ;

The s Latin aAd Greek Languages, ,
!

Natural arid Moral Philosophy Lp- -
giu, Asirununiy, AiaxnemaxiCS, ViCO--
metry tand Algebraf y yv-.d- y - i fy.?,

r EtigUsh .Male jbepartmenL --

Rudiments K X'- idyi U , y
Readii;yWritingilkrit!imetie,' Enl "

k lish g rammar, Ancient anctModsrn " f
; Geography with the Use of the,

'Map and Globes.iV .y ii 6 :.' --

4

i

Pens andlnk provided the Students withi
out charge. :1A tax of 25 cents each' Studentfpr.wp6d: atef,&c"y.tv ,

; 'Board "including 11 the? above Bean chts
cAtcpi ftAuaic, - joj per quarter payable -- irt

f DTAMILTON.
(J?!V.1ht:icC6nfVMnti &i Guardians'

the following Gentlemen may be refeired tou

ti A. uamekojt, Esq. Prest. of the Schoo" -

I Apnl30lI823-.y-ywnyi.- 4 y.32 i - ;

For sale;at thi;tfact-- i

PRINTINGi

State of. North-Caroli- na Alontgomerj
-- 'd ':. ."i Cpuntjr.V - .M4
fflAKEN UP on the 1 6th day of Novemberi 1823, by Elijah Hinson, living on the
road leading from , Salisbury to Allenton, a-bo- ut.

eight miles from the; latter place, one
Sorrel Mare with all four feet' white near to
the knee, and a white nose also her under
lip is white, her near eye inclining to be a
elass-ey- e s somewhat marked with the eear,
and a spot on her back just behind the wea--
tners xnat is mixea wun ;wniie nairs oup-pose- d

to be four or five years old next spring,
four feet seven inches and la half high, .i Ap-
praised to forty, dollars. 5 ; 1

RICHARD STOKER, Ranger. i

January 8. ' . , ;,18 w3t , i

. . ... i

State xy K ovtV!--C arolmaJ
Randolph Conty: '

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, i
. November Term. 1 823. 1

:

James Wilson, sen."); Original attachment
v. S. Benji Marmon summon

James Wilson, jun.3 ed asi;garnishee.
appearing to the Court that theIT , in this cae is not art ihi

habitant of this State; it is ordered t that
publication be made for six Veeks in the (a
leigh Register, giving notice to the said De-
fendant to appear at the nxt Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions to be held for) said
County on the first Monday ofFebruary nextji
and replevy, plead tb issue, or demur, other
wise judgment final; will, be entered against
him. A copy, J ESSE HARPER, c. c.c.

tr. auv. v i : 5--Dt W

State of iXoYtW-Cauoliw- a
' Randolph County1.'

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

John Burrow and others, jfetuion to se
Real Estate.r Eleaier Fentress.

TT appearing to , the Satisfaction of the
JL Court, that the Defendant in this cas s
not an inhabitant of this S :ate j lit is ordered
that publication be made f )f six weeks in j:life

Raleigh Register, giving notice to the said
Defendant to appear at the next Court of
Pleas and Quarter iSessio is to be held (fipr
said county on the first Monday of February
next, and plead to issue, or demur, other.
wise judgment will be entered against hihi

A copy, JESSfe HARPER, c. c. c
Pr. adv:" $2. f .; .

I 5-- 6t w

State of-f.oYtH-- C ac olina
RUTHERFORD COUNTY.

Court of Equity Fall Term, 1823
Walter B:mtherfrd0 0ri bil ofln

Augustus Sacket. J j '
I

T appearing to the satisfaction ot the CourtI that Augustus backet is not an inhabitant
of this 1 State ; it as therefore;) ordered (that
pubUcation be made for tbjree months succes
siveiy lntne ttaieign negisierjtnaiuniessine
said AuerUstus Sacket appears at the next
Court of Equity totbe held for the county jof
Kutnenora,at tne uourt-nous- e in uuinenom-ton-,

on the third! Monday after the fourth
Monday in March pext, arid plead, answer pr
demur, the bill will be taken pro contesso,
and heard ex-part- e. I

Test, T. F. BIRCIIETT, G. & L
Pr. adv. g5-2- 5 ,; : I" f: 2-2-5w t ;

State, at ovtM-COTp- ii;

County of Randolph. i I t:

Priscilla Cox, ! 1 Petitioa for sale of
vs. j real estate;.'..

Brooks Iewis & otliers. S In Equity;
TT appearing to the Cburtj; that Brooks
JL Lewis, David Lewis, atnd John Johnston
8c Eleanor his wifef are not inhabitants of Hiik
state : oraerea tnat puoucauon oe maoe in
the Raleigh Register, for three Weeks' for thp
said defendants to appear at pur next ijourt
or equity to oe neia ror tne i county ot ' itar
dolph, on the first iondajj after the 4th Mor
day of March next! and piead, lanswer or dt
mur to the said petition, otherwise the samt
will be taken 'pro ponfesso as to them and
heard ex parte.

J A copy.
153t B ELLIOTT C. Mi E.

State oi! XoYtU-VjaYolin- a'

RUTHERFORD boUNTY, !

Court of Equlity Fall Term, 1 823.
William Blantoh i I , !

.r - aT.' aT W - mv. . ungmai Dill ot injunction
Augustus Sacket. "

;V 'j j;. '

appearing to the satisfaction"bf the Ccir1IT Augustus! Sacket is hot an inhabitant
of this State ; it is therefore ordered that pull- -
lication be made for three months successive.
ly in the Raleigh Register," that unless thW
said Augustus Sacket appears at jthe net
Court of Equity, to be held for the county m
Rutherford, at the Couii!-hou- se in Ruther- -
fordton, on the third Monday after the fourth'
Monday in March next, arid plead, answer '4 1- -

demilr, the bill? will' be taken pro co:ifessi.
and heard ex-parti- ei 7 r vf- ,:

Test, T. F. BIRCHETT. C.
Pr.adv; $525 2-a-5w

State oIl tliXaTolixia,
- MONTGOMERY COUNTY. ! '

1 In Equityt-Fa- ll T4rm 1323rf I
Titus Bunnell .

!

. ,
"I .::v 'XXf' t -- f :. ;

- ' ' ? v.-Q-
- :f

v Writ ofinjunction.
Edmund Langdon.3 :". " f; :y: Y

appearing- - to the satisfaction !of "tlieIT tUat the defendant EdmunJ Lahyi
doir is not a resident of thisj state'; It is there-
fore orilered by the court liat publication .tje
made in "the Raleigh Register for four weeks,
that the defendant Edmunld Langdon'appear
at the' next tttm of this court to be hoiden
on''th first monday in March-neti- at the

.Court-Hous- e inIJawKncejviUe ill the cblin.
. . .- - I - M.WW M..
swer or demurer or the bill will be taken pro
confesso, and the Irijunctibri hiade erpetti- -

truef copy, from the JburnaU

fe published every Tuesbat and Frwat; jby

lAt FlrePcllars pei; annumhalf in advance.

4 V' ? ADVERTISEMENTS , ;

Not exceeding' 16 lines, neatly inserted tliree
t;mesfor a DoUar, and 5 cents iqr every p.
ceeding publication tbose feateenth

, lrr the same. proportionT. : . CoTratttraicATioits
thankfully received. ;Lkttehs to the Editors i
'must be post-paid;- .? v-- l 1 Kfi;:., ';y r I

:i- - '.:c--
-

- POETRYl v t;i

like prient'p earls at random strung.

; YET NOT FOR ME THY CHAPJLET

V:$'- - j: WEAR. ' "J

For me oh world ! no chaplet weave :
Thy frowns ! fear not," nor believe i v;
Thy wanton smiles, .and sunimer g-lo-

Deceptive as retiring snow ; '
. i

For me, thy grandeur's all too high, ;

And danger lurks its iteps too pigli :
Then not for me thy chaplet weave, ff
For all thy t pleasures but deceive. - ;'

'

- ; -. i -'- 1' K ;
Xet Beauty with its eye of fire .

: f .

"With maddening love the. gay inspire ;
JLet War, in panoply arrayed .

1

the Chieftain's ready blade :
Xet glory rear its plumed crest, ' vWj-An-

dazzle with its glittering vest : U

Yet not for ms.thy chaplet weave ; ,!

Thy smiles are. false thy hopes deceive.

!Let the full cup ofpleasure teem : 1,

"With draughts Crom tair Calypso's streamf
"Which shrouds the soul's immortal flame;
Beneath the Brute's degraded frame ; i j 1

i Though fair the flow'rs that here enticej

Such chaplet. therefore, do not weave, j

Tlie flow'rs decay the draughts deceive !

Kor weave for me Ambition's wreath,
It 13 the bloody'mead of Death ' - ,
Asp-lik- e, foul murder nestles there,
Entwined with folds of gTim despair J

"

And oh ! weave not the wreath that binds
The browi$ of sordid selfish minds ; ' "

,. ir
Iike those, entwine no wreaths for me, f.

;

:

They show too much, oh world ! of thee !

2$or the bright wreath of riches twine,
Dug from Golconda's purest mine ; .

Nor dazzling stones, that proudly gemi
An empire's envied diadem. 1 ' 1

Ko ; twine forme tlie Christian's crown,
And let the wreath that decks my brow

- Prom 'pure Religion s branches grow.
; June, 1823. , ::rV: :"v t

BY AUTHORITY.
An Act authorizing of the
v Sinking iFund to purchase the sevenjper

cent! stock ofthe United States, inthe year
: ,1824. .

'

.
H'-l '

. IBe it enacted by the Senate and Jlanse of
Representatives of the United States ofUimeri-c-a

in Coneress assembled, That the Commis- -
ioners of the Sinking Fund bejj and they are

hereby, authorized to purchase, ' during the
year one thousand eight hundred and twenty- -

lovft, anv stock of the United States, bearing
an interest of seven per centum per annum;
not exceeding the sum of . eight, millions six

. hundred and ten thousand dollars, Upon such
terms as they may think proper, not exceed
ing the following rates above tlie principal
eum purchased, that is to say -- r r . f j 1 v

For all such stocks as they Trtay purchase
before ; the, first-da- of April next, at a rate
not exceeding tw o dollars for evervl sum of
one hundred dollars,' in addition to the inter
est which 4 would; have aftcrued oivthat day

T
, ' rojr au sucii stocic wnicn tney may : ptir--

; chase hetween , tile- - first day of April and the
V first day of July next, at a rate not exceeding
v sevenry-fiv- e cents, on every sum! of one hun-"dre- d

dollars,' in addition to the interest which
would have accrued on the day last mention- -

1 For all such stock which they may purchase
between the first day of July and the first day

f October next, at a rate not exceeding, on
very, sum of one hundred dollars,the amount

ta, interest which would have, accrued on the
it last mentioned : and 's ' ; .

Forall sucirstock which they may purchase
, , cetween the trrst day of Uctober next nd the
i first day of January, one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e, at a rate not exceediner

. principal ana xne mieresx wnicn snail nave
ttiucu axixie ciay oi purpuasc. . ; t4

--V , Sees 2. And be it further enacted, :;That the
rrsaid Commissioners 'are hereby authorized to

--inake siich ;purchases,, urider theioregoing'
yestrictk)ns,trat such iimea and places as thev
iriay deem most expedient, out of any moneys
in the Treasury,-- : heretofore appropnated-fo- r

.rvj. ttie redemption of th ;pubfic 4eh otoutof
V ' s.

.

vitf; - Apurovd; January .22, 1824,

by law tq the Senate and Houseof Represen
uitiyes, ana ro me omccrs, cjerics, ana ser-
vants of both Houses of Congress,1 and for de-
fraying' the contingent expenses thereof ; and
that the same' be paid out of any moneys in
the Treasurv. not otherwise appropriated.

; Approved, January 19, 1824.; K .

An Act further ! extending the; term of half
pay pensions to tli Ck widows and children 01

y ofl&cers, seamen and marines, who died in
rthe public service - i

f JBe it enacted by the Senate and house, ofRe
preventatives of the United States of."Jlmerica
in Congress assembled, That, in allcases, where
provision has been made by law for five years'
half pay to . the widows and children of off-
icers, seamen, and marine who: were killed
in battle; 'or who died in " tiie naval service of
the United : States, during the late war ; and,
also, in all cases . where provision has been
made for extending the term for five years,
in addition to the first term of five years, the
said provision shall be further extended for

ian additional term of five years, to comr(-.enc-
e

at the eid of the second term;ot five years,
in each case, respectively, making the provi-
sion equal to fifteen years half pay ; which
shall be paid out of the fund heretofor .' pro-
vided by law : and the said p'e'nsiori shall
cease, from'the causes mentioned in th? laws
providing the same, respectively.

- Sec. 2. And' be it --further enacted y That,
from and after the "passing of this act, the act,
entitled An act to amend and explain an
act giving pensions to the orphans and widows
oi persons slam in tlie public or private arm-
ed5 vessels of the United States," passed
March the third, one thousand eight hundred
and seventeen, be, and the same is hereby, re
pealed n I'rovided, however t That nothing in
this act contained shall be construed to pre
vent the payment ofany pension aVeadv grant-
ed, until : the full expiration" of the period
thereof ; nor to ffe ct or impair the rights of
any person or persons which mav have accru
ed during the existence of the act hereby re--
pealea as atoresaia. i

Approved, January y,2t ioi;4.

Wsvnteft to Hire
A FEMALE C001 and a MAN SERVANT..

. Ilaslett UHobert Kyle
Raleielu Dec. 25. I 12tf

lVeavA fox 2SegYO

DHA DRACK Ran-awa- y from'me in August
last,' he is twenty-si- x years old, dark

complected, about five feet six inches high,
stout built-an- has a sulky appearance.' H-w- as

raised; by! Matthew C. Whitaker, dee'd
of Halifax county, in which neighborhood, I
have no doubt he is at this time, his wife be
longs to the heirs of Benjamin llarris, dee'd,
'and his father and mother be ong to Henrv
Mason, Esq. of Halifax. The! above reward
uill be given for him, delivered to me near
Warrenton, or secured in Halifax Jail so that
I can get him, and all expenseis paid.

" UOBTJ RANSOM, f
Warren county, Jan. 17, 1824. 19-- tf.

THE exercises in this Academy
on Monday the 12th ir st.; under the

management and direction of Mr. James H.
Otey. The Trustees can wi th great confi-
dence recommend this School to the public
from thefollowing ample testimonials of his
character and qualifications. ' t--

This certifies that Mr. James H. Otey, after
having received the first degree of Bachelor
of Arts in tlie University of North-Carolin- a,

was appointed to--a tutorship that Institu-
tion, and continued to act in the office near-
ly a year and a half ; and that he possessed
the. confidefice and approbation1 of those
with ; whom he was associated as a member
ofhe Faculty.

He is recommended with ou reserve to all
with whom, he may have . business or socinl
intercourse. i -

' --, - - . Signed. .

JOSEPH CALDWELL,: president.
, J E. MITCHELL, Prof; Mathematics.

t p. OLMSTED, Prof. Chemistry and
V :,: ; ".; !j - , "; 'Mineralogy...-- .

W. HOOPER, Prof. Languages.
5 S. KOLLOCK, Prof. Hhet. & Logic.

We, the Trustees of llarpeth Academy
do certify, that James H. Otey has had
chnrge of the said Institution for the term of
two years, that his conduct has been such both
as a teacher and citizen; as to give entire sa-

tisfaction to the board,andJit is with reluc
tance, that they part withthis Gentleman,
His qualifications as a teacher, they1 believe
to ' be surpassed b ;no man of his age, ard
seldom have seen so many requisites, ncces-saj- y

for the governmenc of a literary institu-
tion combined . in the same individual, and
we have no doubt, but his exemplary virtues
and .literary acquirements will give him a
welcome reception; and ; render him an ; esti-

mable member ofany circle in which he may
be placed;;-?..---'- '

! I-
- Done by order of the BoWliu

: V fi '
f ";i

'

: ABRAM MAURY Pres't . r
I Mi. i .t.a-- . ofthe Boards ..

'AsC heretofore advertised. Board can be
had with the --Principal or in; respectable pri
vatefamihesv '. Yhk.

; ! C ompany . v -

THE Stockholders in the Cape-Fea- r Navi.
, Company are requested to attend

a General Meeting at .the Town-Hous- e in
Fayetteville, on. the Fourth Monday ir. Fe-

bruary next; for the purpose ofacceding to, or
rejecting the terms upon which the State
proposes ! to increase her interest in said
Company, pursuant to an act of the. General
Assembly jjassed at itsilast session. As ge-

neral an attendance of the Stockholders (ei-

ther in person or by proxy) as po9sih!e? is
earnestly requested.. I '

. '

i ROBERT STRANGE, Prest.
Fayettevillej K; C; Jan. 21. 21 4w

committed to thfe Jail in BertieANP North-Carolin- a, Ion the 4th instant, a
Ntgro Fellow, whtcalls himself DICKj, ut'

24. years bf age. He: says that he be-

longs ;to William Miller living Bear Lancaster,
South-Carolin- a. He is rather above the

common size,-wel- l made, and ays he was
born in Africai 'i. 'i ; ;.

The owner is ' requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take him
away, or he viil be dealt with as the law di-

rects. '''' 1 , 'I :

; : WILL. KEITH, Jailor.
Windsor,, C. January 5. 19 8t

ND committed to the J ail of this county,
ion the 23d instant, a Negro Man named

JACOB, between 25 and 30 years old, stout
built,! dark complected s says he belongs to
John Foster of the Hich Hills of Santee, S..
Carolina.- - The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges, and
take him away.' i; GEKEN, Jailor.

Greensboro', N. C. Nosv. 29. 7 lawSm

ENTERED on the Stray Books of Wake
on the lGth instant, ' by James

Busbee, who lives ten miles east of Raleigh,
a certain Bay Horse j with both of his hind
feet wliite, a small star in his. forehead, his
eye.s "thought not to be good, four feet eleven
inches high ; supposed to be five. years old,
shod before ; which Stray is valued to thir-
ty dollars. J!' Ifji

i MERR1T BILLIARD, Ranger.
January 12, h ;f.,' 18 3t ,

AND committed to the Jail of this County,
the 21st of OctobcT last, a Negro Boy

named BEN, about 12 or 14 years old, yellow
complected ; says that1, he belongs to James
Gillum of Lynchburcr, Ya. The owner is re
quested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take him away.

S. GEREN, Jailor.
Greensboro, N.I C. Nov. 29.' 7 law3m

.1 ANDREWS & JONES'
XoiCOT0Vna Temale

Institntion which during the presenTHIS has been located in Jf illiamsbo
rough, will open n jOXFOHD, on the first
Momlay in February hext. ; The principals
have been induced to ia change of residence,
witH a view to a permanent establishment
where the premises wftl comfortably accom-
modate their. pupils ; and they have altered
the time of commencing the scholastic year,
for the convenience, and At the general re-
quest of their patrons K ' -

The pupils are instructed in JMeedle-vfork- "

Reading, Writing, Arithmetic; Grammar and
Parsing, Geography, Mythology, History, BeUs-lettre- s,

Natural Philosophy, Chymistry Botany
and Astronomy.) jl , ;j ' -'r '.:

The germs' for board, washing and tuition
in all the . above branches, are Sixty Dollars
per session payable in advance. Music, vocal
and instrumental, Thirty Dollars per session."
Drawing . And Painting, Twenty Dollars per
session. Dancing is also taught by a com-
petent master, j

'

1 :y''i- ; p--

The first session will end early in July, the
second, n December, when the only vaca
tion in the year takes place.-JVe- w scholars
pay from the. time of their arrival only, f

The system! of education lis in all the de-
partments radicals, by. the aid ofan excel-
lent apparatus,7 the truths of Natural Philo-
sophy, Chymistry and" Astronomy, are expe-
rimentally illustrated,' and are thus rendered
objects, of sense. There ' are six teachers
constantly 'engaged ; three excellent Piano
Fortes, are employed in the musical depart
ment, and the models for Drawing and Paint'-ixig- ,

are numerous and good. . A .v--'i ; .

TNo expenditures are allowed, but .such as
are authorized by parents or guardians ; and
the , principals are determined strictly to in-f'oi- ce

the rule prohibiting finery in dress ; in
summer, coloured cotton dresses, an4 in wo
ter, worsted stuffs, will be worn by all the.
young ladies, i , . j ..;. - : ,

r All the pupils willlboard . with the princi-
pals, who pay stiict attention to their health,
their manners, and tKeir- - morals. . The pub-
lic and private! o'fiices of devotion aie regu-
larly observed, whilst eVery tiling . sectarian
is carefully: avoided. j . - -- t
.V Each pupil Ts expected to , bring a cover-
lid, a pair df sheets, blankets; and towels, for
her. own . use,' ' otherwise an extra charsre of

2 50 per session will be made, , v V.

iViCCKY--
i Pymept Jn 'advance cannot b

maue, approveu oontis wiii.in au mstances ne
exacted:'. I iS.' ' : X :X, '

:p :6- - i jJ0 S EPH HaDRE WSPnnci-- ?
.xipQ HAS flV JONES r,5 palst--

P Oxford. GwnvHleco.:Decl823.i
--The Editors Sentiriel-an- d

Western Carolinian J . will pubCsh the above

j t

6Q-r4- w.WarremDnrJan-20- , 1824. untilthe 1st of February JNCB; IZRiSTIAN C. ' ct this paper; :
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